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PROMINENT PEOPLE DIE.

J J COW B. BUIBK, OB BIBD-IB-MAB-

armioKKK bvobbuct.

A KMlnd lla.UiM.Maa Who Wh W.ll Kiowa
In lb OHjr and Canal j-- Mr tfeaaah .1,

Wll.y, of ThU Oily, After e fsrt.f
lllae-Ot- hr Deaths.

Jacob H. Shirk, one el Lancaater county's
bMt known cltltens, died very suddenly at
hi homo In ltlrdln-Hsn- d on Bslurdsy eve-
ning. Ha was In Lancaater during tha fore
noon attending to business and left for home
on tbo Vi-- train, ill brother, William 8.
Hhlrk, el thla oily, accompanied him to the
atatlon and he tbere complained el reeling
unwell. He told Ida folk at home that he
waa not well, but at 0 o'clock he waa able to
alt on tbe front parch and read the papera.
lie retired early and aevaral membara el hi

y who ptA through hia room after
warde noticed that he wa very quiet. About
li o'clock hli wife want to hla bedside, g

that something might be wrong, and
found him dead. Dr. Miller wateent for and
he gave aa hi opinion that the oauae of death
waa neuralgia of the heart The doctor had
been attending Mr. Hhlrk foi aeveral daya and
he vlatted him after hla return from l.anoas-te- r

on Saturday afternoon.
Deoeaaed waa a aon of Jacob Shirk and waa

born In Hahnatown. In early Hie he em.
barked In the mercantile bualneea and kept a
atore at Hprlngvllle, Hill.bury township.
For a number of year he lived In Lancaater
having come to thla city from Akron, where
be bad been farming, lie left Lancaster
twenty-thre- e year ago,golng to Wltmoraand
thence to Blrd-ln-Hn- where be baa alnce
lived. At both plane he was engaged In the
coal and lumber business For aoine
year paat be had been out of bull
neaa lie waa alio a farmer and lived
In a baud some realdenco few yard
from tbe station, Mr. Hhlrk wa a wealthy
citizen and the owner of a great deal of val-

uable property. ilMlde the realdenoe In
Btrd-ln-Hnd- , he wa the owner or a number
or tenant houset, tw.i farms In tbe neighbor.
?toed and a third In Cheater county. The
hotel property In Intercourse, occupied by
Martin Shaelter, and aeveral houses, were
owned by Mr. Shirk. The fine large
property on tbe northeait corner of Duke
and East King street l hi and recently ho
waa a bidder for tbe i llllnger property d

by the People bank, lie alao owned
a tannery In Illrd-l- Hand.

The deceased wa seventy yeara and seven
month old. He wa drat maYrled to a
daughter of Sebastian Miller, of Adamstown,
who llvel but a abort time. Iltaaecond wife,
whoiurvlven bint wa Clara llelaer. He-Id-

a wile, Mr. Hhlrk leave four children.
The oldest 1 Prank, who haa been manag
ing the tannery for year. Harvey work
upon one el the farms, and Silas, who 1

now at borne, wa until rocently a oleik In
the pension dopartinont In Washington.
Llllle, tbe only daughter, I single and Uvea
at home. The only brother of the deceased
I llllam P. Shirk, or thla city. Ill sister
are Mr. Stephen Kurtz, of D.iwnlngtown,
and Mr. Cyrus Schaeller, Lancaster. The
funeral will take place on Wednesday morn-
ing at 1) o'clock.

During hi residence In Lancaater Mr.
Shirk wa tax collector for several year. He
waa formerly a Whig, but Joined tbe Kopub
I lean party at It formation In InVL He took
an active Interest In politic, and was an Inti-

mate friend of the late Tbaddeu Steven.
He bad not missed an election for over forty
year. He waa several time a delegate to
the atate convention, and was a candidate
for delegate to the last uatloual convention,
but wa defeated. He wa a candidate for
the nomination of aherltl" the yeaf that Amoa
Grofl wa elected. During the war be served
in tbe equipment department of the provoat
marshal' otllse.

MUB HAHNAH J. WII.KV It MA I).

Tbe Widow of the Wall Known Itailroad Con-
tractor Eiulra From llrltht's UlMaa.

Mra Hannah J. Wiley, widow of the late
Win. M. Wiley, a well known printer, con-

tractor and United State paymaster, died at
her residence, No. 110 East Orange atreet, at
0:15 thla morning, or Bright' dlaeaae of the
kidney a.

Mra. Wiley was a daughter of Joseph Dull,
of Mltllin county. Both her father and
mother died when abe wa a child, and
abe waa adopted aa a daughter by her
uncle, Mr. Caier Dull, el MoVeytown,
Mltllin county. Hero aho spent her childhood
and girlhood. She became acquainted with
Mr. Wiley while be waa engaged on a cintract
on tbe Droadtop railroad, and ahe waa mar-
ried to him on the 10th of Marcb, 1350. Mr.
Wiley brought hi bride to Lmcaater, and
began housekeeping at 110 North Prlnoe
atreel, In the bouse bow oocuplod by Itlcbard
McOrann. Here they lived until 1870, when,
Mr. Wiley, having been awarded a heavy
contract to build railroad brtdgea and tun-ne- la

In Baltimore, removed with hla family
to that city, remalulug there about four
yeara. Having been awarded tbe contract to
build tbe Callowhlll street bridge across the
Schuylkill river at Philadelphia he removed
with hla family to that city, and about tbe
time tbe bridge waa Mnlabed he died, hla
death occurring on the 21st of November
137 L Within a year after the death or her
husband Mra. Wiley came to Lancaster with
her children and took up her realdenceat
No. 110 Rut Orange street, where there
aided up to tbe tline.ol her death.

Mra. Wiley waa a woman of Una personal
appearance, of auperlor mental endowment
and of cultivated taste. Her home and its
aurrouudlnga were among tbe Quest In Lan-
caater. PoMseaalug wealth ahe used It freely
for the adornment or her home, the education
of her chlldreu and tbe dispensation of num.
berleaa cbaritlea to deserving object, Hhe
waa a model wife and mother and sincere
and devoted member of tbe Presbyterian
church. She leavea five children Tho. C.
Wiley, contractor ; Mrs. Margaret J., wire of
Eugene G. Smith, esq , and Jamea C, Annie
S. and Florence, who live at home.

Mra. Wlley'a funeral wilt take place Wed-neada- y

afternoon at ball. past two o'clock.
There will be prayer at her late resilience
alter which the body will be conveyed to the
Presbyterian church, where tbere will be
funeral service and a discourse by Kev. J. Y.
Mitchell, D. D. Tbe burial will be private
in Woodward Hill cemetery.

Wrn.T.Uaugheity la Allooua.
from tbe Timet.

Mr. William T. Daugberty, one or 'a

most reapeoted citizen, waa found
dead In hla bed about 0 o'clock Saturday
morning, lie had been suffering eome
time from an afleotloo of the kidney, which
auperlnduced heart dlaeaae, and tbla sud-
denly brought hla lire to a close. The fact
that Mra. Daugbarty, Mia Annie and
Samuel Daugherty and Albert Btonebraker,
the son-in-la- el the deoeaaed, wereahaent
stLeaman I'leoe, attending tha funeral or
hla niece, Ml Harriet Harsh, added greatly
to tbe eadneae of the occasion.

Mr. Daugbarty waa born at Bethanla Lan-cait- er

county, October 6, 1836. ea reaching
manhood he went to Philadelphia and learned
tha trade of ooaebmakar and osrrlsge

.. batlderam jfl t.f e svahL aJ IL--luiiai iust ) number 01
yeara at bl trade, In tha meantime belag
united In marriage to Mlsa Mary, E. Frsxer,
February 11, 1850. Ha than want back to hla
native plaoe where be remained eome time In
baeiaeas, removing to thla city about ton.
teas yeara ago, alnce wbleh time ha haa neea
employed in tha Penaeylveate railroad taw
paWfS) au naw ummv wmmg HMawa
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thoaa who knew him beat. Be waa a mem-
ber of Mountain City Lodge, No. 837, 1. 0. 0.
PM and of Altoona Encampment, Ho. 120, or
tha earn order.

There are elx children of the deceased living--

Samuel F., Mra. A. C. Hlonebraker,
George II , Lewla K., Annie It and William
A., and two children dead Elizabeth and
Ksbeeoa Tha aympatblea of a large etroleof
friend are extended to the family In their
terrible bereavement

Funeral service will be conducted at the
family realdenoe, No. 710 Seventh avenue,
thla evening. On Fast Line tomorrow
morning tha remains will be taken to Lan-
caster county, where Interment will be made
at 0 o'clock a. m.

Death of an Old Farmer.
Christian Nolt died yealerday at hla real-

denoe, In West Ilempfleld township, near
liver Springs, aged 81 yeara. He waa a

farmer all hi life, and leavea alx grown
children, one el whom la B-'- Nolt, tha well
known miller near Landlavilla Tbe funeral
will take place Wednesday morning at 0
o'olock.

Mr. Christiana Backer.
Mra. Christiana flecker, one el Lancaster'

old residents, died on Sunday, at tha ad-
vanced age el 80 years and 6 day. Her
funeral will lake place from tbe residence of
her granddaughter, Mra. Daniel Cooper, No.
4 17 Iancaater avenue, on Tuesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

Mr. Edwin Karl.
Mra. Kdwtn Kurt, daughter of David O.

Shirk, died at her husband'a residence, near
Landia Valley, on Sunday. Hhe was the
alster or Dr. J. K. Shirk, or this city.

Mrs. Jossph Klchallisrg.r,
Mr. Joseph Klcbelberger died at Epbrata

on Sunday afternoon, aged 74 yeara, Hhe
waaatrloken with paralysis on Thursday and
died from tbe (Meets of the stroke. Hbe
leaves a husband and aeveral aona and
daughter.

triLD vavh mmmmtr vtmt.
A Kelue Whom Many Lancastrians Visited In

tha Mountain Oppoitte Marietta.
Maiuktta, April 'i John lluller, the

hermit or tbe Wild Cat, died at Maytown,
Saturday alterooon, at the advanced age or 83
years. More than a quarter of a century ago
Mr. Huller withdrew from society to live tbe
life a recluse amid the wlldant tbe York bllla
Hlnce then he has aoaroely been seen within
the pale or clvlllzttlon. Durlig tbe re-
bellion be served a cook to the odlcera or tbe
lOtb Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers.
He belonged to the sturdy class or Scotch
and waa a staunch Preebtterlan or the old
school. Three quarters of a century ago
when tbe member of tbe Donegal Presbyte-
rian church diiputed their right with the
red man of the forest, Mr. lluller at'ended
aervtcea In that old church, which wa built
to protect agalnat Indian arrow a well aa to
worship.

Notwithstanding bia peculiar life and ec-
centricities be was constantly sought by
pleasure-seeke- rs In bis borne above tbe Wild
Cat HI visitor were alwaya astonished
with his sociability and contentment in hla
mode of life. Deceased wa married, but hla
wife died before be became a hermit. One
son, Wm. II. lluller, survlvoe him. He baa
alwaya been devotedly attached to his father
and spent a great part of bin time with blm.

Tbe funeral will take place at 1 o'clock
p. m. In Maytown where de-
ceased was brought a few dajs sgo. Kev.
Wm. Ilrown, of Columbia, will perforin the
service.

MMVOIV MMK vr COM MUX VLB At.
Onl a Small Namb.r of Casas an th Lift for

Trlal-T- na Kirs Hull.
The second week of the April common

plea court waa opened at 10 o'clock this
morning, with Judge Patterson presiding In
the upper court room and Judge Livingston
In the lower court room.

Of the 30 cases on this week' list 19 were
continued or settled, leaving 11 for trial.

The suit of William Stock against the
county of Lancaster was settled by Stock
agreeing to take (JO and pay all the costs.
HI claim wa over (10 for killing hawk
which the county refused to pay. It will
take nearly all of hla (JO to pay the cost.
Roland and W. W. Franklin for plalntitT;
Sbenck for defendant.

In the suit of Matilda Hoober vs. Samuel
DltlonderUer and Ztnoa U. V.tty, a verdict by
consent was entered In favor of plaintiff for
(1,02,H, IL M. North, Walter M. Franklin
and J. W. Apple for plalntill ; Stelnmetz
and Montgomery for defendants.

Tbe trial of tbe Rice ejectment suit was re-

lumed before Judge Patterson at 10 o'clock.
Henry U. Trostle, or Herks county, re-

turned to tbe April sessions by the constable
of Brecknock township for selling liquor to
minora and without license, gave (000 ball
for hla appearance at tbe adjourned term, be-
ginning June d

au 1M.LMOAI, rmBH run thkm.
The Gaadldataa Who Answered lbs Anil Cor-

ruption Society of tha County,
The Antl corruption association of the

county sent circular to all the candidates for
county ofllce asking their slgnaturea to a
pledge not to take Illegal fees If elected or to
use money corruptly to secure a nomination.
Only a comparatively few send answers to
tbe association. Burkbolder and Keller for
aberltr, Schaltaer for treasurer, Krelder,
MenUer and McMellen for prothonotary,
Oelger, Groll, Uerr, Myers and Sollenberger
for register, Kllllan for clerk of tbe quarter
sessions, and Wills for orphans' court, signed
tbepledgeuncondltionsliy. Heribey, Landia,
Worth and Wbluker, for county commis-
sioners, pledge themselves not to violate tbe
primary election laws and to carefully ex-
amine all bllla presented for payment out of
tbe county treasury and to approve no bllla
save those to which the claimant Is legally
entitled thereto.

Shirk ror prison-keepe- GrolV, Uonoman
and HbllTer for coroner, pledge themselves not
to violate any of tbe provisions or tbe primary
election law. Hunter, ror the quarter sea
alons.sentja letter pledging hiinselt nottouao
money at the primary election. He alao
promises, ir elected, to perform all the dutlea
et tha offloe himself.

Forlf Hoars " at HI. Joarpnl. Hospital.
The "Forty Hours" devotion, com-

memorative of tbe forty houra the Saviour
spent In tbe tomb, was beguu at hi. Joseph's
hospital on Sunday morning. High mass
waa celebrated at 7 a. in. by Ha v. John F.
feebmelz, and tbe chapel was filled with
visitor. The name bandaome altar decora-tlon- a

that were noticed during tbe dedication
exercise were observable iu tbe Interior el
thecbapel. In tbe evening at 7 o'clock an
English aermon was preached by Rev. A. F.
Kaul on the subject of faith. Benediction of
the Blessed Sacrament followed, the choir of
slater rendering excellent music. This
morning high mass was celebrated at G:45

o'olock, whlob la also the hour for
morning aervloe. Tbla evening at 7

o'clock there will be an English aermon and
benediction. The exerolsea will cloae at 7 p
m. to morrow, when a Gorman aermon will
be preached.

Presented With a Watch,
Jooaa Plokel, foreman or Joseph Leder-man'- a

tobacco warehouse, waa presented
with silver watch on Friday by tbe em-

ploye, Tha watob, which waa procured at
Joseph R. Reeaer'a, wa suitably engraved.

All Treated Alike.
The mayor disposed of three drunks this
toning, They were all treated ailke-lse- i.it

bjmm the nayniMtof eceta,
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THE "BONY BEAUTIES."

to BBIHB tBB BUtUOBBAKKA BA1I
ABOTB COLUMBIA BAB.

Commissioner (lay Telia el tha Plaa et the fttale'
Fishery Ooaesalaslea to OM tha

ranker ap lis Hirer by M.aos
of a Nw Form of Ptohwav,

President John uay, of the state fishery
eotnmlMlon, haa been telling a Philadelphia
Inquirer reporter of a ibad teat that la to be-

gin thla week. At present ahad can go up
the Huaquehanna river no further than the
great Columbia dam, whlob la about twenty
eight mile tbl aide of Hsrtlsburg. In order
to get the fish above thla point a new Ashway
has J ust been completed, and it la expected
that the ahad will reach the vicinity of the
dam about the end of tbla week.

Commissioner Gay baa kept himself In
formed aa to tbe progress of tbe fish up the
river, and heoalculacaa that tbe first oppor-
tunity to practically teat tha new way will be
bad in a few daya. Great Interest are at
stake In the auooaaa of the plan, aa, alnce the
building of the dam and the consequent
blocking or the moat desirable fish from the
Immense watercourse beyond, all effort to
get the shad up the river have been unavail-
ing. The Columbia dam la over a mile In
width, and averages about aix feet In height
It la virtually tbe key to tbe whole stream
above. With the ahad onoe successfully past
this point there will be little difficulty In get-
ting the llh up Into tbe desirable spawning
grounds far above Harrlshurg.

ri.KfiTv to sTAnie.
11 There waa a time," aald Commissioner

Gay, "when residents along the river for
mllea and mllea above the point where the
Columbia dam was constructed had plenty of
ahad ; Indeed, they used to aalt tbe fish and
keep It for aummer and winter supply.
Slnoe this obstruction waa put In their way
shad atop right tbere. What we want to do
la to get the flab by tbe dam, and we believe
we have eecured a practical mean of accom-
plishing tbl. We have built a Ushwsy ex-
tensively used In Nova Scotia, which, by
forming a aerie of pool and eddies, break
tbe force et tbe current in a shute through
which tbe fish can work their way up be-
yond the dam. Tbe rise la about one foot In
every ten, and It la believed the flub, with
frequent opportunities ter reel, can accom- -
I'nau mn nscsni wan mils auncuiiy.

"The only concern we have la from the
natural timidity of the abad. It is a very
llinld flsb, and though we do not anticipate
any trouble, tbere I some uncertainty on
thla account. Another matter which we haveto guard against la tbe antagonism of fisher-
men about tbe dam. Many are not at all
favorable to the project, because they fear
they will not be able to catch a many abad
about the dam anould tbe flsb way prove uo
oesatul. These men fall to annreclsin tha tmnt
that If onoe tbe fish get started up tbe river
and find good spawning grounds a regular
aupply will be asaured all along tbe route,
though tbe fishermen at Columbia may not
make such big catches aa at present

"The commissioners propose to guide theircourse In tbe Interest oftbe whole common-
wealth, and are determined to give the new
tlshway a fair trial. It Is unlawful ror any
person to flsb wltb any kind of net or seines,or any otber tnethed of entrapping fish, ex-
cept wltb rod and hook and lluo, within aquarter of amlleorCilutnbta dam, or to In-
terfere wltb tbe operation el tlshway.

WAIIPKNM ON U A HI).
" As soon a shad reach tbe vicinity of tbe

dam we will have four wardens on guard to
prevent any attempt to obstruct tbe flsb way.
There Is a severe penalty for such an offense.
The fishermen have been accustomed to build

batteries,' as they call them, by which the
shad are collected In portls, and then may be
caught In grest number. Tbl will not be
tolerated within the prescribed limit" The tlshway which we oronosa to test was
adopted on account or Its apparent practlca
blllty and cheapness, and tbe Inventor has
agreed to share half the expanse of Its con-
struction In case It should not prove success-
ful. I have no doubt, however, that tbe sys-
tem will work satisfactorily."

Regarding tbe otber woric In which tbe
commission lsengsged, President Gray said
that about one million brook and rainbow
trout and salmon were distributed during
tbe past two months In tbe mountain streams
throughout the state. Carp culture has be-
come exceedingly popular in agricultural
district, and tbe success et tbe project baa
been wonderful.

The commissioners cited one case In which
a farmer wltb a pond 30 by 70 leet bad an In-
crease or over 12,000 from about fifty flsh se-
cured from the commission. In tbe first
year carp will grow to about one inch and a
half in length, and at tbe end or tbe second
year Ush over sixteen inches In length have
been obtained.

" You see," said Commissioner Gay, the
farmers have round that It la cheaper to have
a carp pond than to raise chickens, and now
our Grangers can go out and capture a line
carp as readily aa going to the barnyard and
killing a fowl ter dinner."

A OUILD VOlhVMBD,

A ld Hoy Kats Boa's Controls
With Fatal Resells.

Edgar, a aon or William
Boyce, residing In Drumore township, near
Chestnut Level, met with a sad death on
Sunday. The little fellow In playing around
the bouse came across a box of poison and
not knowing what waa In the box ate some el
It He soon became very alck and a pbyal-cla- n

was summoned who did all in hla power
to save the obild'a life, but In vain, tbe little
follow dying a few houra after taking tbe
poison.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list or unclaimed letter

remaining In tbe poatoUloe, Monday, May
i, 18S7:

l.adit List, Mlsa Laura Miller,
OenM .u. George Brook, Burlon Hau-di- e

Co. Daniel Doble, Joel H. Drlevelblea,
Rev. J. A. Faulkner, W. II. Franklin, Reu-be- n

Freymyer, K. P. Fritz, Robert Musser,
D. H. NarcroHn, John Roy, Fred. Sbultr, A
W. Tldd.

CoatssTllte Iron Business Much Depressed.
The Iron business at Coatesvtlle has not

been In so depressed a condition in
thla section for a number of yeara a at
present C. K. Pennock it Co.' large mill,
which run all through the panic el ls7.i and
have been running constantly alnce, closed
on Saturday night for an Indefinite, period
The pla'e mill et tbe Coatesvitle Iron Co,
both In Cfwtesvllle and at Laurel, are also
closed.

Alderman Hersnei's Unartsra.
Reubon Herahey, who was elected alder-

man el the Filth ward at the late municipal
election, entered upon the dutlea of hia office

He haa had built for hia eapeclal use
a very pretty and commod loua offloe No. 303 ;
West King atreet. It la lilted up with all
possible convenience, Including two pleaa
ant rooms, book case, desks, stationary wash-stand- ,

ttc.

They Maaa Business.
The road commissioners of Salisbury town-

ablp have given notice to tbe contractor of
that townablp that they expect the road to be
In good repair by the 20th or May, aa at that
time they will make en inapeotlon and any
aecllon not up to tha mark will be repslied at
tbe contractor' expense.

The "Belfast Bpldar" Wlos a flood right.
Ike Weir, or Boston, belter known a tbe

"Belfast Spider," and Willie Clark, of Phila-
delphia, tougbt twenty rounda with akin
tight glovea Saturday night, on Long Island,
for (1,00 Clark waa fearfully punished but

Snider" escaped injury. Clark'a aroonda
withdrew at the end of tbe twentieth round,

free Bcloptleoa how.
Quite a large crowd of people witnessed a

tine ecloptloou exhibition which waa given
In Centre Square on Haturday evening.-- It la

very clever advertising eoheme, tad It wlU
kt vbA la Ulfmt iowm el tM oowty

tMBLMTBMt BABB BALL BBBB.

The Philadelphia Opea the tlasM Orooods in
This oeaatry With Oreat Saccess,

The League gamea on Saturday resulted aa
follow! At Philadelphia: Philadelphia 13,
New York 10at Indlanapolla: Detroit 14,
Indianapolis 12; at Washington : Boston 0,
Washington 4; at Pittsburg: Pittsburg 0,
Chicago 2.

Aaaoctatlon gamea on Saturday were : At
Philadelphia : Athletic 10, Brooklyn 0: at
Baltimore: Baltimore 21, Met 8; at StLonla: Ht Loula2, Cleveland 11; at Louie-vlll- e

tbe Cincinnati club forfeited a game by
falling to arrive,

The greatest event In the history of base
ball In tbla country wa the opening of thenew Philadelphia groundaon Saturday. The
first game wa between the Phillies and
New York, and over 18,000 people were
present Tbl is the largest crowd that ever
assembled to see a game. Tbe grounds and
building are'ot tbe finest, and tbe ownera of
the club have good reason to reel proud
of them. Tbe opening game waa
an exhibition el (lugging, in which
tbe Philadelphia excelled. Keefe waa
hammered veiy hard and tbe home team had
twenty. a re hit. Wood made the first home
run by sending tbe ball over the right Held
rence. Dally and Ferguson alao did aomo
terrlno batting. Buek" Ewing and Johnny
Ward found the ball pitched by Ferguson
and tbe former aent It over tbe fence twice for
borne runs. Tbere were other long hits, but
the ball fell In tbe crowd wblob surrounded
the outfield and hut two bases were allowed
upon them.

Tbe Athletics put Tltcomb In for the first
time on Haturday, and he puzzled tbe Brook-
lyn boya until the last two innings, when
they pounded blm for seven run. It wa
too late to win, bowover. Tbl game wa
called early on account of tbe Philadelphia
opening, and both tbe Association teams wit-
nessed tbe Ebague game.

It Iooka now aa tbough the Mels would
never win a game.

Tbe Ht Louis bad a batting picnic off
Morrison, of tbe Clevelsnu, Saturday.
Oleaaon had aeven hit, O'N'ell six and Foulz
five. The first named had two home runs, a
double and a triple.

The Chicago club was somewhat surprised
by tbe laying out that the Plttaburgers gave
tbem on Saturday. Over 11,000 people were
present and tbe excitement waa intense.

bad four hits with a total of seven oil
nam son.

The Chicago sports were betting big odd
that Anson's men would dereat the Pitts-burg-

on Saturday. They lost large sums
of money,

ine indlanapolla certainly made a fine
showing against tbe Detroit.

Tbe sympathy of the Philadelphia people
I gradually leaving tbe Athletic and tbe
League team are now the big favorites.

The St Loul defeated the Cleveland yes-
terday alter a bard fight, by tbe score of 14 to
1.1. At Louisville : Louisville 8, Cincinnati 4.

Umpire Al Bauer, or tbe American Asso-
ciation, ha resigned. He says that he waa
unjustly censured and unfairly treated.

Brooklyn still leads tbe Association, withSt Louis second.
" Wbltey" Gibson, noworthe Philadelphia

club, spent Sunday In Lancaster.

A IAS.UE fAVKAUB fABTT.
The Knights of tha Mf.tlc Chain Dutrlbute

Home Valuable Proems.
The package parly of Lancaster Castle No.

120 Knight et the Mystic Chain, held on
Saturday ovenlng, at Kxcelsolrhall, was very
largely attended. Hiram Croome, the tem-
perance vocalist, and Faton Mobn, slelgbt-of-ban- d

perlormer, entertained tbe large audi-
ence whllo the auctioneers rested. Tbe
following were the winners or the prbs :

Silver watch, Howard R. Shook, 212 East
Orange street ; chamber set, R. T. Hill, Pitts-
burg ; society pin, S. J. Ashton, Wrights-vill- e

; web or muslin, Charles W. l'rankford,
19 Dor wart street ; 50 pounds of flour, John
X. Hotrlck, 432 Walnut street ; water sot,
John J. Davis, Pittsburg ; umbrella, E. K.
Getz, Columbia ; dress patterns, John Mor
gan, ; lamer gold ring. t.
W. Etben, MiKee.port; alarm clock,
W. 11. Adams, Churchvllle, Bucks
county ; ratigue cip, Gertrude Shay, 751
Manor street ; gent' grHamer coat, Frank
Shaetler, 217 East Walnut street N'o4G3
won the ton of coal, 3J9 lady's goosamer and
8.S2 pair of vases, and the lucky holders of
tbem tickets can get tbo article named by
calling upon Harry II. Holton. The amount
realized was about (100 and the funds will be
used In necessary expenses Incident to tbe
demonstration of the order In this city on
September 14.

WttKVK AA-4- OAf.
T.n Cars Thrown rrom tha Track., and a

Bluckade caused.
A eeilout wreck occurred at the telegraph

tower, J ust east of Gap, on tbe Pennsylvania
railroad between 7 and S o'clock this morn-
ing. Tbe train damaged was drawn by engine
301, and the accident was caused by the
breaking or a frog. Tbe train was bound east,
and ten loaded cars were thrown from the track
and piled utmn each otber. Tho Columbia and
Parkesburg wreck crews were sent for and
were soon on the ground. A track waa
laid around tbe wreck on the nortb aide and
Mall No 1 and Niagara Express were enabled
to get around. They were an hour late reach-
ing this city. Harrisburg Express east was
also delayed. No one was hurt In the acc-
ident except oue brakeman, who wa slightly
scratched.

Ketulatlug in Sale et Fl.h.
Mayor Morton has instructed the police

ctUceri or the city to enforce the following
ordinance In reference to the sale of flsb :

"That between tbe first day of April and
tbe first day of November in each year it
aball not be lawful for any jwrson or persona
to sell or expose for kale any kind of fresh
fish whatsoever in any part of tbe streets el
Lancaster city.

Skction 2. Any person violating tbe pro-
visions el tbla ordinance shall lorlttlt and pay
tbe sum often dollar for each and every
otlense, which sum shall be recoverable aa
like penalties are recoverable upon suit
brought before the mayor or any of tbe alder-
men of the city el Lancaster, aud be paid for
tbe use of tbe city into tbe treasury et the
city by the mayor or alderman collecting tbe
sains.''

The l.muu an Society.
Tbe Llnnicitn society at their Saturday

meeting received donations to tbe library
and museum. Dr. Ratbvon read a paper on
" Monotremes, or Egg-Layin- g Mammals,"
and Mra ZhII read a paper on tbe " Hoya, or
Wax Plant;" also, on " Botaulcal Notes." H.
M. Sener elated that be bad received a letter
announcing the death recently of P. B.
Nllorata, LL, D, et Rome, Italy, wbobad
been elected a corresponding member of tbe
aociety In May, 1SS0 Tbe balance of tbe ses-
sion waa taken up In discussions on various
sclontitio topics. The society then adjourned
to Saturday, June 25, at 2:30 p. in.

UeHirura 111. ralbsr.
Conrad llelney, et North street, who ha

figured in police court on a number et occa-

sions, Is agalu In trouble. Thla time It Is for
an unnatural crime that or striking hi old
rather. He was arrested by Otllcer Mer-ringe- r,

and cominltied by Aldenuau A. F.
Donnelly to prison In default of bail for a
hearing.

Alilermao McQIInn's Lt holt.
The last complaint entertained by Aider-ma- n

MuGIInn was that preferred against
Ialdor Petler for astaultlng bis wire. When
Pefler learned that be was sued, he preferred
a similar charge against her at the office of
Alderman A. F. Donnelly, When the par-Ile- a

met In tbe magistrate's offloe they agreed
to withdraw their respectlvo aulta, and that
ended the difficulty.

m
Pour Boi Drownad.

Jay and Lee Moore, aged 14 and 12 yeara,
and Ira and Bertie Uotcbkl, aged 11 and 8,
aona et well to do farmer of South Valley,
Cattaragna ownty, N. Y Saturday went
fishing on the Allegheny river. When
about a rod from the chore tbe current

Ail tour were drowned.

VSSxSsi

ANGNEY CONVICTED. I

A rBBOiOt BBtVBBBD ABAIHBT BtM
OB BAtCBDAT.

Attar a Straggle et El.r.n Dajs and the Speed-
ing of a tArge Sam the Dst.Bdaat I

Ponnd aullljr-- A Ifsw Trial Ex-
pected Tor Blm.

Thejurylnthecase of Jacob P. Angney,
charged with aaaault upon John H. Wllmot
with intent to klll.returned on Haturday a ver
diet of guilty, in Washington. The aaaault waa
committed in a hotel In .Washington tour
yeara ago, Angney Invited Wllmot, who
waa his brother-in-law- , Into hla room, and
While he waa examining eome papera shot
and aeverely wonnded him. Angney waa
placed under bonds to appear for trial, but
fled from tbe city, and the house of hla bond
man waa aold to make good the bond. The
bondsman and brother-in-la- Joined in hunt-
ing for the fugitive, and after four years'
search he waa located in Michigan, where he
had assumed the name of J. A. Andrews, and
married a lady or prominence and wealth,
hla former wife having secured a divorce on
the grounds of deaertlon and

The trial lasted eleven daya. Everything
possible waa done to aave him from con.
vlctionand four lawyers defended him while
no expense was spared to secure the presence
of witnesses In Washington who could con-
tribute to hla ultimate vindication from the
charges agalnat him. It I Raid his expenses
will run above (15,000. But It all availed
him nothing. The Jury waa convinced or
ma guilt ana returned s verdict only a few
hour after being charged on Saturday morn-
ing by Judge Montgomery. Mr. Angney,
however, doe not regard It aa final and has
not despaired. Yesterday he telegraphed
Mr. Ephralm Illlesbew, of Chamberaburg,
who waa in attendance upon the trial aa a
witness, as follows :

" Convicted bnt not defeated. Matter of
tima Will come out on top yet' '

A motion will be made tors new trial. It la
said, counsel for Mr. Angney having noted
aeveral rulings of the court to which they
take exception. It la believed by eome wbo
are familiar with the case that no second trial
will be obtained. There is much sympathy
In Waablngton for Angney, as people there
believe him to be sn honest man and do not
think ao highly of tbe men for shooting
whom he baa Just been convicted.

One of tbe most prominent figures In tbe
court room durlog the trial waa Mrs J. P,
Angney, tbe third wire of the defendant.
Hbe 1 ftaid to be very wealthy, and attracted
much attention by tbe elaborate manner In
which Hbe dresses. Nearly all tbe costumes
she wore In Washington were made in Paris,
and are spoken of as being very handsoma
Mra Angney, it may be mentioned, bad
throughout the trial the utmot confidence
in her husband's vindication.

Several Columbians were witnesses in tbe
case.

An Armv of Idle.
CiiiCAoo, May 2. About 3,000 hod-ca-

rlera went out on a strike this morning.
Tbey were ordered out yesterday afternoon
at a special meeting held by the Hod carriers'
union. According to the reports received at
that meeting 102 of 235 employers have
granted the demanda or tbe union. Tbev
will be furnished with men, while all other
master masons win have to hire non-unio-

laborers to enable the bricklayers and plas
terers employed by them to go on with their
work. The s working with brick
layera have been receiving 22, those helping
the plasterera 25 cents an hour. Now tbe
former demand 25 and the latter 30 cent an
hour.

Thirty-Eig- Pedestrians Contesting.
Philadelphia, May 2, There were 33 star J.

era In tbe match
which began here at midnight Among
tbem were Vint, Noremac, Hughe, and
Hart Tim Hurst, one or tbe contestants,
made tbe first mile In seven minutes. The
prizes amount to (5,000 with an additional
purse or (1,000 for the contestant who
breaks tbe six-da- y record.

Seriously Irjnred In a Kuuaw.iy.
Cmcvoo, May 2 Thomas Armour, a

prommoQt merchant here, was driving with
hla two children on Sunday. Tbe horse
became- - unmanageable and dashed into a
lamp post Tbe occupants of tbe vehicle
were thrown out violently and ,Mr. Armour
was dangerously Injured. Tbe children
were slightly Injured.

Killed the Wrong Man,
Han FRANuihco, May 2. Mrs. Herman

Lyona waa murdered on her ranch near
Napa, Feb. 17, by a farm hand named Pete
Olson, wbo escaped, and for whose capture a
large reward is outstanding. Saturday a re.
port reached here that Olson waa killed
while resisting arrest near Bakereileld. An
investigation made yesterday shows that tte
wrong man had been killed. The victim waa
M. H. Solbert, a farmer who lately settled
near Bakerstield.

Were Never Married.
New York, May 2. The action forabso-lut- e

divorce brought by Mrs. Alice O'Keefe
against Rosa W loans, the Baltimore million-
aire, haa again been decided adversely to her.
Tbe general term of the aupreme court to-

day banded down a decision afllrmlng tbe
Judgment of tbe court below wbloh decided
that Mrs. O'Keefe was never married to Mr.
Winans.

Advised to Organize.
l.ONnoN, May 2 Lord Uartlngton has

written a letter in which he advises tbe
Liberal-Unionis- ts to organize without delay
ao as to be able to maintain tbelr present
position.

Pennsylvania'. Dividend.
Puii.adei riUA, May 2 A semi-annu- al

dividend of 2J per cent, payable in cash,
was declared today by tbe Pennsylvania
railroad company.

Two N.w Po.tina.lars.
Washington, May 2 The president to-

day appointed the lollowing named post-
masters: Henry Galllard, St Augustine,
Fla, ; Edward D. Home, Bessemer, Mlcb.

Balclile of a Parm.r.
Vanualia, Ills, May 2. Francis Grotla, a

farmer of Seminary township, in this (Fay-
ette) county, killed himself yesterday wltb
morphine. Domestic trouble la the cause
assigned.

Pawl quarrel of Old Men.
Chicago, May 2. Jacob Tarn, 03 yeara old,

and John Johnson, aged CO, quarreled yeater-da- y

morning, in the attuggle Tarn was
thrown over a railing Into a basement, a
distance of It feet. Hla back waa brokenand
hewllldla Johnson was arreated, Beaays
he was intoxicated.

Pittsburg Passion Agsnt.
May 2 The president this

afternoon appointed Wm. H. Barclay to be
pension agent at Pittsburg, Pa.

m
Arreit of a Puiltlva.

John E. Marshall, who baibeen a fugi-
tive from Justice ter tbe past year, waa
arretted on Hunday by Constable Lowery, oj
EaatKarL He was committed for trial at the
adjourned sessions by Justice MulL There
re five lndlotmento for larceny end felonious

entry against alia.

BOLVIBBV OBPBAK BOBOOtt.
Oee. Wagner Resigns a latpsetot and Fires arew snot, at or. nktbse.

General Louts Wagner on Thursday last
submitted to Governor Beaver hla final re
port aa Inspector and examiner of Soldiers'
Orphans eohools, declaring that his duties aa
director of the publlo works of Philadelphia
made it necessary for him to resign as In-

spector. He states that hla second serlea of
Inspections was begun on December 13, 183d,
end concluded on February 23, 1887,the visits,
ss heretofore, being made without previous
notice. The report then describes la detail
tne condition of tbe various school, enumer
atea the Improvements thst were made at the
suggestion et the Inspectors on hia first vlalt
and points out the detects aUll existing.

Upon a bast of classification aa established
2.ynrlnei".1 W.W?F h" UntU thrt ih0 ehools

In the following order :

5 Orphan institute, Butler.No. but with contemplatedImprovements finished It will rank No I.
2--

?.1
3.Ij0J',vl"e Whlle U. Mna-Hel- d

Dayton.
..S;i3H?rotd,.9h6u,r sPrlnB".

Joy.
No. 4 Mercer, In administration No, 2.
Continuing, General Wagner aays :
Much of my time until within the past few

months has been occupied In reviewing andrevising, at the request or tbe governor andalso or tbe superintendent, aeveral draftsor contricta snd of schedules of rules andregulations, all of which have been pigeon-
holed at the department, and today tbeschools sre under tbe same Inefficient, incom-plete snd lllessl form or nunimmmt nnrtar
which tbey were found when these Invent- -
gaiion were nrst Degnn.

Several causes havn nnntrlhntaf tn h.lnn
about tbl condition of alTatrs. First, want or
""1 uovaum ui ibo pressing ana ao consid-

ered more Important duties appertaining to
the office or auperintendent of public educa-
tion; second, because or tbe apparent physical
Inability or the auperintendent to posh the
work of reorganizing tbe soldiers' orphans
schools with tbe vigor necessary to
secure a compliance with the laws,
and, third, undoubtedly because or a
determination to do nothing that could be
constrned Into an admission that the de-
partment bad, by any acta or either omission
or commission, contributed to the deplorable
condition In which many or tbe school were
found, and ao all that waa done waa accom-
plish ed because many of the managers of tbe
school appreciated the suggestion made
and put tbem Into practical operation In aplteor tbe repeatedly expressel opinions
or the superintendent that tbe schools
were doing alt that waa requiredor them. Other managers, secure In
the favor whlob tbey seemed to enjoy at the
department did but little to Improve tbelr
schools, and that little grudgingly and with
frequent complaints that tbe criticisms made
were born of Ignorance or prejudice. And
the wonder la, as quoted in my previous re--
Krt, "not thst the schools have been no

but that tbey have been no worse."
Ifthe deficiencies snd difficulties sre correctly
stated In tbe foregoing, snd In my report,
the remedy should be easily found and ap-
plied.

Mr. Wagner concurs In the Grand Army
recommendation of a separation of the de-
partment of the soldiers' orphan schools
from tbe department or public education and
recommends that the salary paid the male
Inspector and examiner be Increased from
(1,000 to at least (2,000, with an allowance of
not exceeding (500 lor traveling expenses,
and that a man of pusb and energy be ap-
pointed as my aucceasor, who will give his
whole time to the work of inspection." Mr.
Wagner served without pay.

JVKBADJOVBHBD QVABTBBBBBaiONB.
Tne Jurors Wbo Will Try the Cass Not Dis-

posed of In Aprlt
Judge Livingston, Sheriff Tomllnson and

Jury Commissioners Dlller and llyus tbla
afternoon drew the following Jurors to serve
at the adjourned quarter sessions beginning
JuneG :

Wm. O. Bair, carpet weaver, Strasburg
borough.

Cyrus Kline, farmer, Warwick.
Geo. Uriner, merchant, Columbia
David Jackson, farmer, Bart
Jacob G. Getz, drover, East Cocallco.
David Glackln, farmer, Fulton.
Hiram Young, miller, Manor.
Sam'IGreenawalt, carpenter, Columbia
Ham'l G. Gensemer, liquor merchant Cth

ward, city,
Andrew M. Stoner, blacksmith, West

HempUe.d.
George Ernst, sr., tailor, 5th ward, city.
John II. Clair, saddler, Rapbo.
Thaddeus H. Grot, grocer, Conoy.
Cbarlea J. White, confectioner, 3d ward,

city.
Jacob Waters, inn keeper, Coneatoga
Peter Johns, farmer, E. Lampeter.
Israel M. Gretl, merchant, EarU
Robert M. Slay maker, aaleaman, Cth ward,

city.
Amazlab M. Herr, aaddler, Strasburg bor.
Michael Welmer, wheelwright Eden.
Andrew M. Garber, miller. Raphe.
Z. M. Eckert, farmer, W. EarU
Henry H. Wiley, gent, Conoy.
John B. Kendlg, farmer, W. Lampeter.
Israel B. Muaselman, merchant, Breck-

nock.
Esalaa BUUngfelt, conveyancer, Adams-tow-

Simon A. Herahey, farmer, W. Ilempfleld,
Geo. W. Kafroth, farmer, Warwick.
Andrew A. Zug, farmer, Penn.
Wm. M. Albright, clerk, W. Uempfield.
Isaac Staufler, tobacconist, Carnarvon,
Wltmer J. Hehrer, farmer, Straaburg twp.
D. M. Lelsey, cabinet maker, W. Cocallco.
Jamea Clark, farmer, Martlc.
Elwood M. Townsend, merchant, Sada-bur-

Michael Yetter, miller, Brecknock.
Hugh P. Wentz, farmer, Drumora
A. It Lamborn, farmer Drumora
John li. Baumgardner, manager, Cth ward,

city.
John E. Schum, coverlid weaver, 4tb ward,

city.
Adam Wlsman, tinsmith, Marietta.
John M. Martin, tobacco buyer, E. Lam-

peter.
Jacob Bateman, painter, 3d ward city.
Ham'l li. Zabm, bookseller, Cth ward, city.
Henry A. Bealor, clgarmaker, Manheiui

bor.
Wm. F. Hamilton, laborer, Mt Joy twp.
M. M. Gable, cigar manufacturer, Epbrata
Henry Eberly, machinist, Warwick.

Connty Fair Association
The Lancaster County Fair association met

this morning at B. F. Montgomery's office on
North Duke street John H. Landia waa
added to tbe executive committee and the
following committee were appointed :

Live Stock M. L. Greider, John B. Ken
dlg, John S. Mann.

Machinery and agricultural implements-Jo- hn
O. Llnvllle, Wm. H. Rroaiua

Fruit, Mowers, vegetsbles and poultry-Jo- hn
H. Landia, M. B. Weldler.

Household goods and ladles .fanoy work
W. U, Uensel, B. F. Montgomery.

Trials of speed. John T. MacQonlgle,
Isaac Pfautz.

It was agreed to aell the privileges by tbe
foot, and let the buy era thereof aell what they
please. The secretary waa ordered to ad ver-tla- e

for proposala for 10,000 coplea of the fair
catalogue to be issued. The meeting ad-

journed to meet on the first Monday In June.

The Frlton Inspectors.
The monthly meeting of tbe prison In-

spectors was beld this morning at the court
bouse, on account of repalia being made at
.ft... .,. & tl II.A iii.iii li.n .AA nrlMIlt
After the tranaactlon of current bualneea, I

Mr. Carter made a motion to rsronuuer un
award of tbe contract ter meat to Rutt A Co.,

but it waa lost. He then moved that the
contractora be allowed to bring '
tbe priaon In euch quantities that mlfbt be
ordered. ThU was also lost

m

Slat and Cosaly Tax.
The collectors of the state snd county tax

In their advertisement notilyiog property
ownera to pay the same left tbem under tbe
impression that the 10th et May was the last
day to pay the seme to save the abetesment
This Is not the fact The 18th day of June
ta the last day to my the abatement

PRICE TWO
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TWO TERRIBLE EXI

A MA BLOW HI MA-- ." !

MIPM AT iUMMir CfaTsV

. . .FtAeMkAfc l.a. at..... m, By m Harslssf.aerinpa on a TagbaU.Tae Tessal
SHossa Three Ms ratatty I

ana snusi Irjarae la a gaw MsV,ix i

PlTiWBtf.n ST.. n m . k .4r4.: "H :'TV"" mK4'i lauuiosj auaonsa to a eOSi, I
Oliver's Landing. Wood'e Ran. Aiu.
was frightfully torn by the exnlAta
ateam pipe at 3:45 o'olock lhMmon!aar'"" waa n-aa-y to leave ror Kip (

wa rimr, iub ares anarr ine lursaei
been burning all night. The crew
been called, and while a desk hasu
Hayes waa standing in the casta afce)
team pipe in the boiler room illilJlu.iu --jap.uuou. xtayea was ta

inrougnthe roof of the cabin
killed. Engineer Jamea CampteU.
veeapon, ana the fireman were .s I

scalded. Hayes' body waa blow, a.
menta The assistant or the coronet aefel
ouKaKou iu collecting sutllclentof hMWS
to enable the holcllmr nr an u
steamboat Is badlv htirut y4-- .

Three Man ratal,. o.. ''.?
Paducaii, Ky., May 2 -- By the xjof tbe ateam pipe In tbe saw mm nr it.

can Lumber company Haturday, font i

""" tornuiy acaiueo, luree fatally.
Berry, engineer, Robt Hicks, helper.
Jean Vassar, workman, will dla Wttlasssiil
Joiner, toreman, may recover.

POtlOB BAVtLB WITH TMAtrmA Ji- fay;
wm aiuvs u.e jt.voivers ana one JtOBaesl anssMv

in in Fray.
St. Louts, Msy 2. A party of trams)

for some time had a camp in the Hastens
skirts or East St Loula Yesterday Cider

waian oruerea it broken un I

tramps driven out or town. Lieut
with tuteen otllcer went to the
ordered the tramps to disperse
the city. They paid no attention te
orders, and tbe police then advanced to
rest mem, uring two or three ahota la
to Intimidate them. To the great surprlee
mo j..i we tramps returned we Bra
luckily without effect The notice I
charged the camp in force, firing as they
vanoeo, ana tne trampi ned In all
Some of tbem plunged into a slough
and ewam lor their Uvea All of
finally got outside of the city
its snd Joined snotber camp where) tt
consouastea force delled tbe
The letter, having no authority outside
city, made no lurtber efforts to arrest the)
gltlvea but left a atrong guard on the
prevent them from tbe oUr.
going over tne neia again tne police
one or the tramps groaning on the
with a pistol ball in hla spina He waa
to the county hospital and will probably
j.ne anerin oi we connty naa rjem
tbe congregation of aimed trampa let.
rltory, but H la not known whs
will take.

1BOVBLB 1M tl
Th Henry Qaorg Wing or the

Indianapolis, Msy 2 Intormatieall
neen received, wbloh, if true, IndlcaaMl
probable early disruption of the Ma
Labor Union party. Tbe executive
mlttee has IU headquarters In thin city.
will be In aesalon three days,betfnnwgTMsv1
asy next Tne immeaiate business that i
be considered is tbe status of tbe Heawsy"'
ueorge element in tne party. Dlxtlna
representatives of that element front Hewisj
i or ana otner prominent cities, pcsaW
ueurgo miusaii, are expecteo. Tatar
will come with the full detoraliiaea0'
to make certain demanda and
d lltlnct repudiation or recent action takasi ra" J
HnrAiAntatloAl nf fha n..lv m "--- - - T5W

Tbey assert thst lu the reorganization of tfcl
party were, and In tbe appointment of
mlttees since the election In that city,
George element waa ignored ana
booed in obedience to the
of tbe party organ thera They
wreaien mat it we executive
does not straighten things out utlaractotttri
tnem iney win orgsnize a aiatians
G eorge party. The organ referred to I
bitter attack on Geurge'a theories, iti i

ciarea that we party could not succeeds
it unloaded them.

A Nrgro'a Dastardly Work.
Fort Scott, Kan., May 2.- -

mornlng Mra Alice Fowler, a widows
six children, living In the outskirts et
waa awakened by a negro, who da
money. Hbe gave him all the money afcs)
had 17.50 ana ne wen choked her law asj.
sensibility and outraged her. Later at ta)e)3
day " uiuejsy " winisms was brongat j
lore Mra rowier, ana sue identified
her assailant He escaped from ale i

dians, however, and barricaded Bin
house in the vicinity. He waaheavilyi
and defied the officers. No one TMileial j
capture him, and during the night asva)
csped. tte win be lynched U eaa1hV;
victim u in s precarious condition. "'SSJ

f-s-. . -
a uauia vomDwoy urajanisnag, vs$rl

Denver, col., May 2. There have
aeveral myaterloua secret meetings of J

nent cattlemen in both Colorado
Mexico during the past ten daya If '

rumored here last night that tbe purpos 1

these meetings ha been to organise a
pany, to be known aa We Americas
Trust company, we onject or wnton
to fight the Armour dreated-bee- t I

Chicago. Tbe new syndicate lnclodea
Morris, of Chicago, and many et the we
cattle-owne- rs of Colorado, Mew Mexlooi
Western Ksnssa It Is claimed they havtl

r,'
a

Shot HI Assailant.
Boston, Msy 2. A probably fetal

lng afiray occurred In South Boston
uuuuigut law uigufe inumsi js.mui
yeara oia, wnue crossing we oriage ami
Broadway extension, was, It la
aavagely assaulted by Patrick H. Solllv
rough character about 28 years old, .

knocked htm down and beat blm ear
Kennedy drew a revolver and ebot I
In the groin. Kennedy waa arrested
charge of aaaault wltb Intent to kilt
van Is in the hospital.

B.sult of BabeUlea.
London, May St Tbe Spanish

et the Hooloo Ialanda with WW si
native troop aided by Hpanlah shl.
ever! thousand reiiet natives as

detested them after a hard taMM
tha anna nf thshunntSatSSast
prisouera The town of JJatbag
and burned, only the Chieewj

halnv anarad. The 10SBSS OB PCS

fassvy. he aatlre ehlela have aeer

(Arc iron worn ai.HSa, 't
BimLisoTON, iowa, May z The

iron worka one of tbo largest i
of the kind In the sate, together watt I

tsnts, waa destroyed by are yeeter
mar. The lose Is sheet Mt,Ni
email One hundred ead iweasf tsjH
are thrown oat ofesssleysseafc f7 f

WBAWMBM fjrJ4!
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